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■*T- ». ™- oTTTr, 7,s:gr.»r„;~ asp,zzzr.
■ T #Tbe f*bgion of tiie Gospel is through- ed ,he 8P,rit of adoption whereby we'crv L?? **" ^ fl“b’ WreDcb tbe **>
1 ' - °“t cm‘Beu‘ly adapted to satisfy the neces- Abb* Father.” Ouee they had receive*! the ** “erve ; 7°“ “*-r **tort * Kro*
Him And man. It answers every question BPlri‘of bondage—by the gracious iufluen- m*-v m‘ke four subject, cry out
H prices J~ an ‘“artiest enquirer after saving ces of the Holy Ghost they had been made “ ,nfl,eted agony, bot the mind ia
■r°r the ruth cares to -ask. It dissipates the ter- 8en8lble of their guilty and fallen condition • Kl>trenched in its nnconquersble r
■ OI “ full,y conscience, not by illusory bad struggled hard, but unsuccessfully mocks -vour efforts, and sets your p

™°' ld‘*V,De leu[eD,-y ‘"wards sin, but ‘o conquer sin. But a change had lake'n “naught. Lust. longing and selfBar, So* which exhlbl,:0D ?f a perfect atonement P ace lu their relationship to God. They avarice, ambition and pride • ernn
BK »« Tnd ",e Claim8,0f iDfini,e justice, bad re-.‘'«d “ ‘he *Pirit of adoption,” the deer>-.eated and invete^te ’o2
B Wh*° “nrt L k’ ‘T PCaCe ‘° “m ‘hat ’* far 0^ HO ^ Sp'r"; S° Damed- 'because He is the pregnable bulwarks You mav .

and to him that is nigh. It goes much pre'IOU8 gift of an adopting Father’s love but no breach „ 1 X
farther. Kvery individual who is properly and a,8° because it is the very intention of them hut de ’ fou m*.v 1

B*MBtor r sL aroused to concern about the interest* of tbe Fa,her ‘bat He “ who ^searcheth all h eannot; yet upon sue
Bottager * • his soul Will crave for assurance of his ,bm«8’ even the deep things^f G^d/'shou’d I ^r°"eht h" ‘™th to «t, upon such
Bp^r,“ - personal safety. Jy0 longer lloeg ,ie _ Himself testify of this joyous fact. It fol- b“”P,r,t h“ operated, and sue!
Hddrea’. I«te on the necessity, the possibility, or the !°ws ,be“ naturally “The Spirit itself 'ts °t ‘“8 »a'ing power. But my t,
■ pouag* excellence of salvation in itself considered vBretb wituess wiUi our spirit, that we are „ *bllltJr 10 “**ve to the uttermost

*0c Wut “© does wish to know whether even he ,he chiWren of God.” IIow sh*U we t*ke the gauge sad dii
B>rises in ‘° a“ ‘be privileges of a One other passage may lie adduced from *°rd “uttermost?” The massii
■ “1. God here, and to all the benefits the 88,n? aP08tle’s writings. He is con- of importance confounds us. 1
B - ,1 8re held reserve for such hereai- «ra'ulatmg the believers at Ephesus on we take the wings of the n

xi netr participation in the privileges of those sweeP the world in quest of its ind,I meet°thl eV,dUUt f’ “*e Go8pcl Prctcsses to *ho fir8‘ trusted in Christ.” “In whom,” we enter the sp.ings of the se
Brt meet this as well as every other want. be s.a^s’ >'e also trusted after that ye search of its plummeriess^lemh r
H Not onlF 8°- but its descriptions of Chris- heard‘be word of truth, the gospel of vour is higher th I. , dph f n
B* “ exPcnence, and its inculcation of Chris- 8alva,ion i whom also alfer Pthat ye he er than 1 11 tT™’ ^ ^ '

-an duties assume the fact of a true he- h?ved ?e wcre sealed with that Holy Spirit it a. we ,n Jo hT * ?
B ,ever 8 (ul1 Persuasion of his personal iu- "f which is the earnest of our in- • Pr h ,he °°eln' not 8

terest in the redemption of Christ. He not ‘‘entance until the redemption oftheDur- TIS,OD lt8 circjmference, as to lool 
m^S only believes, but “knows whom he has chased possession.” Here, again, thecift ”®,ted; and ,aken captive by the v

believed. He is “filled with comfort,” ‘be «P»rit is declared to he the result of ,arhcavlnS majcsty, and the rolt ot 
and enjoys fellowship with the Father and a,‘h ‘be gospel. It is thus limited to P°Wer- “ To ,he uttermost.

■ ______' e,,"' Living iu the Spirit, he also believers. But to them it is a “ seal.” Of the force of a mightier utterance,
BioST; walks rn the Spirit, Helms at length.wha‘: <»*' ‘be luvour of Go<l to which, by ma-v be magnified in the magnitude

ound a liberty of which in his sinful state trU8“u ‘be word of truth, they have been 88,vatiun. I care not what may b
!lV°onf thne°!sli^ e7I‘!bc coaoeption ; the T«*j- » iu design primuri y the aggravation, the heinoui

I, iQf. “©Spirit of life iu Christ Jesus n this, auother cud is answered. A* the enormity of human aUilt
■ ° hath mad^ him free from the law of sin and “®ea m^presses the image which is eu- meets it, measures it removes it sn

death. He triumphs over his corrupt iia- Srave(J l,P°n it on the plastic wax tho marrnlfi a * cmoves it, an
tore, and can do all things which the h»w of ■e«**‘ng of the Holy Spirit impresses noon iorfr., * he “ll6n,tu<,e ofthe «

B vsrijB. Lod enjoins upon him “through Christ fbe softened spirit of mnn the ima-e of God epenc . and forged. I will i
strengthening him.” To the rest of hea- 10 ngliteousness and true hol'K ° And. '™n “
ven he looks forward with patient hope, “°[e, m that .mage, se restored, there is vlulat.on of ,he I),v,ne law, of tl
for he knows of a house not made with ^°tb tb© pledge and the foretaste of the t®nsP,ra<T ?Samst G°d and his righte

Hmd plain hands, eternal in the heavens. V Purcbase<J possession,” which is to be the m°St abborrent antf nameless aboi
But whence this satisfaction ? The scrip- fu,,J el,J°yed ^heu the work of redemption 1 wiM. suPP0Se hi® Binning agains

\rrt o ^ure ^^trine, given very explicitly in ,s c“t“pleted at the comiu<r of ti»« r struction’and early immessinn »ks*


